
UNIVERSITY CLUB

POSTS HONOR ROLL

List of Members Who Have
Entered War Service

Is Given

(other CITY NEWS BRIEFS

ftforristown Owes 160 Acorns for
... j ten Vonn

Ground Acquiruu iw ."
Ago, Says Woman

The University Club has posted an honor

cenUlnlns name, or vanou- - ""ro," ... j ik. ir prvlcft of theemcreu ... - -- -
.ho have
Government. Several already are abroad.

The honor list follows:
C Abbott, T. W. Andrews, James

Austin. Dr. T. B. Appel. Dr. James H.
!,
Austin. Dr. James A. Babbitt, Dr. B. P.

W Jr.. Dr. James G. Barclay, M. G. Bel-- 7

'
Dr, clement Blddle, Georgo Breed,

iionr'y 1 Brown, Jr., James A. Bull. J. D.
Ilen.r' t. r'.ri.u.i tailor. Dr. J. B. Carson,

I Burton" citance. Dr. Georse M. Coatcs,
t ?ihrt Dodge. J. B. Drinker, Dr. C. A. Fife,

Dr. Herbert Fox. Edward ID.,?r'J:. n, .TnTin H. Gibbon. Q. A. Gil- -

IrSSr i Grlbbel. ar,be.1,
li TnC'lI 1 ulU W. W. Harman. Otto II. Hel- -

i.QUy j. jyi'-1'- " II. Jones, Dr. J. F. X.
nr. Henry D. Jump, Dr. F. K. Kccne,

r,b M . Klrkpatrlck. Dr. F. C. Knowlcs. Dr.
f J S Lawreiice, J. H. Wnnard, Edward

' ... . Rami)!- T T Tll.ltf Hf
Dr.

2, ., Mmich. nr. John D. McLean, James' p MskIII. Dr. tsper W. Miller. Dr. M. B.
I .MIMcr. Harold H. Mlrkll, J. II. Moffatt, Wil

liam H. M'ulTord, Dr. C. F. Nassau, Dr. u. a.
Ub'Itcllly. Dr. A. J. Osthelmer, Jr.. Dr. u. w.
I Outcrbrldgc. Dr. Francis R. Packard, Dr.

Horace IMillllps. Dr. William Pepper, ur.
O M I'lcrsol, Dr. Edmund B. Piper, Dr.

J 'it. AV. Ilhcln, Henry A. nennlnger. Dr.
' fltorge ll. Boss, George lu. uoin. u. u.

' Itunk. W. I eaunuero, .u, uuiuiw .- -

Kent. Jr., ur. jonn a. ouui.ic. uueviM.
Ei,n.mni-- r. Dr. William T. Shoemaker, J.

t , Somers Smith, Jr.. Dr. S. Calvin Smith,
6 .tr tt yniitlinlt. Dr. John Sdccsc, T. G. Stock
s' hauncn. Henry Tetlow, 2d, John II. Whlt-- i

' taker, D. Evans Williams, Jr., Emlcn Wood,
John P. Wood, Dr. Samuel W. wooanause,
Dr. William Zcntmaycr, Dc Arthur J. Zlm- -'

lick.

False-Alar- Fan Busy in Kensington
Two false alarmB In tho northeastern sec-

tion Of tho city kept firemen on tho Jump
early today.. The alarms camo from Fifth

('and Pike streets and Richmond and Somer- -

strceK.
f Town Owes U. of P. 160 Acorns
.' Norrlstown, Pa., owes tho University of

Pennsylvania 160 acorns, uccordlng to Mrs.
Ihj.II. K. FlHcher, of tho Daughters or the

American ilevoiuiion, wno sum mut uu
years ago I'rovost William Smith gavo tho
borough of Norrlstown a plot of ground as
a public square with tho understanding that
one acorn a year would be given to tho Uni-

versity. No "payment" has ever been made,
she said.

Baldwin Engine Builders to Russia
One hundred and fifty locomotive builders

' 'of the Baldwin Locomotive Works, commis-
sioned uh United States army engineers,

;Jvlll leavo In a few days for Russia, where
.tliey will aid In bolstering up Russia's
transportation 'linos to enable that nation

,to take an active part In the war.

jp Condemns Teutonic Crimes
JC German atrocities on land and sea'vere
denounced by the Rev. Newell Dwlght

Ultllls. pastor of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional Church, Brooklyn, in an address at
(he Tioga Presbyterian Church last night.

.-

Army Needs Stenographers
f Hundreds of .stenographers' are needed by
the War Department's bureau of ordnance.
Salaries range from J900 to $1200 a year
'and employes are asked to make up tho
difference when they "lend" a higher-price- d

typist to the Government, according
rt to E. T. Murphy, 1402 Land Title Building,
,. who is receiving applications.

Xmas Gifts for Penn Fighters
A three-da- y campaign for $2500 to send

.each University of Pennsylvania man In
lthe nation's military and naval service a
Christmas gift will bo organized at a meet
ing at Houston Hall at noon today. Each
fighter's box. It Is nlanned. will contain a
pound of tobacco, tobacco pouch, box of
"nay ana subscription to Old Penn Weekly.

'
WILSON CASTS BALLOT

AT PRINCETON POLLS

Registers His Convictions at
12:30 in Elections for State

and. City Offices

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 0.
President Wllsnn rnt Vila l.nllnt In II.

hState and city election hero at 12:30 this
iiernoon. Tho Executive arrived In his

special car shortly after noon and, accom-
panied by Mre. Wilson and Doctor Grav-son- .

ft

j proceeded directly to tho voting polls on
Pnambers street, where. In tho quaint old
"rehouse, the President has displayed his
P'llef that voting is the duty of every gobd
e tlien by his ballot In every election sincen's regime In Washington.

On account of tha secrecy of the Presi-
dents trip no arrangements of welcomo hadoeen made, but tho news of his arrivalwas noised about tho camps and he wasgreeted by a cheering throng of studentsna acquaintances made during his presl-.cL-

,tho University. Student cheersana the click of cameras of the more us

followed the executive all tho way
rrora the Btatlon to the place of election,
ine President nodded to his many friendsn route and several times stopped his
Journey to shake hands with the more
Intimate ones.

The party arrived at the polls at 12:25,
where the President cordially greeted tho'c"n officials and firemen. Ills ballot forthe Democratlo legislators was No. 87 andit Was drnnnnA In -- Via hto. hn. n 4,.-- .. iq.qa
"rs. Wilson and Doctor Grayson did not

, accompany tho President Into the polls, but
walked; up Nashua street to Bayard lane,
where they were soon Joined by Mr. Wll- -

,jon. The party returned Immediately to
"- - epeciai car and the return trip to the

wa begun without delay.

FIVE STARS ON IIER FLAG
West Philadelnhiw- - Woman Is Prennr.

y ine to Add a Sixth
One West Philadelphia woman has five

members of the family now in the war serv-
ice of the Government. Another son U
"out ,to leave fcr camp. The proud
wother, who already has a service flag withvtara floating from her home at E149
iMilow street, Is arranglpg to have theUth added to it.

She is Mrs. Lena Hagenmelster. Her
ausband. Herman Ilatrenmelitar. la rhlfr,. gunner's mate on the Vermont, Tier two

George Vein and Ernest
a relative vt her husband, also

ST In ill rDniA ..... I it..
V, Another eon, Wchard, It about to enter tho

wice.

iAtWd Woman Killed by Fall Downstairs
W.Jta ktfed woman AleA earlv tnrfttv ma tlm

twi . m hr

syg)B5WMummwfl
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THOMAS F. ENRIGHT
A Pcnnsylvanian, member of Gen-
eral Pershing's force in France,
who was killed in an engagement
with tho Germans on the western
front. Enright's sister, Mrs. Mary
Irvin, lives at 5461 Premo street,

Pittsburgh.

HERO TRIED VAINLY

TO SAVE SAMMEES

Young Lieutenant's Desper-
ate Effort to Obtain

Failed

CUT OFF BY BARRAGE

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE, Nov. 6. A young American
lieutenant Is the hero of the first real clash
between German and American troops,
which resulted In tho capture of twelvo
Americans, the killing of threo Americans
and two Frenchmen and the wounding of
four Americans.

This young officer bravely tried to rush
through the barrage fire that tho Ger-

mans were dropping back of the Americans'
position to get for tho at-

tack, he knew was coming. He had gone
only a short distance when a shell exploded
near him, hurling him to the earth. He got
up and continued going even though shell
were dropping all around him. A second
shell exploding almost against him knocked
him down a second time. Again he got up
nnd tried to pierce through the rain of
steel. He stumbled along In a semicon-
scious condition until fie was sent down
for the third tlmo unconscious. Ho Is suf-
fering from shell shock, but Is expected to
recover soon.

ATTACK WELL PLANNED
The Germans' attack occurred on a sec-

tor of the front where tho two first-lin- e

trenches are about 800 yards apart. It Is
believed that tho Germans had planned the
attack for several days and that they knew
that Americans occupied tho trenches
against which their movement wns directed.

The enemy took advantage of a heavy
mist and rainfall In the early hours of Sat-
urday morning, to make the attack.

The relief had Just gone In when the
Germans opened a heavy bombardment.
They sent shell after shell Into the first- -
lino trenches and at the same time began
dropping a heavy barrage fire In a horse-
shoe curve back and around tho sides of
the section of tho trench they planned to
attack. The barrage lire made it impossible
fop to be "brought up. At
the same time the Germans began shelling
the barbed wire In front of the American
trenches with demolition shells. Wide paths
wera blown through the wire entanglements
by the German shells, making way for the
advancing German troops.

Despite the fact that It was their first
time under heavy shell fire, the Americans
held to their posts like veterans, according
to tho report of the Fiench divisional com-
mander. Even though realizing that they
would probably be greatly outnumbered,
owing to tho fa..t that no
could be brought up, the Americans kept
peering over the top of the trench while
shells dropped around, watching for the
Germans that they were sure would come.

SAMMEES FAR OUTNUMBERED
The artillery fire on the first line trenches

suddenly lifted and through the holes In the
barbed-wir- e entanglements poured German
soldiers. The German party far outnum-
bered the handful of Americans holding the
trench. It was said later that there were
200 Germans In the force.

American rifles cracked and American
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machine guns sputtered forth streams of
lead, but the Germans, by sheer weight of
numbers, pressed forward and literally
smothered the American attack. The Ger-
mans Jumped down Into the trench, where
reat hand-to-han- d fighting took place. The
Americans fought bravely with knives, re-

volvers and bayonets, but numbers told, and
the Germans, who used hand grenades,
overcame them.

The exact details of the struggle In the
trench have not been learned, but the
French commander reported that the Amer.
leans struggled bravely against superior
forces.

The German casualties are unknown.
Three German rifles and several German
knives were found In the trench after tho
raiders finally were driven off. It Is be-

lieved that the Germans carried .away both
their dead and wounded.

It Is understood that the Americans
wounded are suffering mostly from shat-
tered arms and legs.

The first rumors of tho attack reached
American headquarters Saturday night.
The arrival of the German report Sunday.
announcing that American prisoners nau
been taken, stirred tho American soldiers
as nothing else has since they arrived. The
Americans are fairly aching to get a chance
to retaliate.

The soldiers who were killed will be
burled In a little cemetery near a certain
divisional headquarters.

BURY LOUIS HUTT FRIDAY

Masons Will Conduct Services Tem-

porary Interment at Chcltcn Hill

Masonic funeral services for Louis Hutt,
attorney and former Select Councilman
from tho Twenty-nint- h Ward, who was
killed yesterday as the result of a motor
crash will be held Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock at his home. 2D24 Oxford street.
The Rev. Dr. Joseph Hartman, of tho
Bethany Lutheran Church, will officiate,
and temporary Interment will bo made at
Chelten Hill Cemetery.

Connie Mack, John Shlbc. Judge Bonnl-we- ll

and other prominent men are expected
to attend the services.

Mr. Hutt, who was fifty-on- e years old,
was born In Philadelphia and studied law
while helping to support his mother. He
was active In organization ward politics.

He was a memoer of the Stephen Glrard
Lodge, No. 450, F. and A. M. : Columbia
Chapter, No. 91. It. A. C. ; St. John's Com-
mander!', No. 4, K. T; Masonic Veterans'
Association ; Twentieth Century Republican
Club and the Philadelphia Turngcmclnile

$400,000 for Soldiers
A $400,000 campaign to raise Philadel-

phia's share of tho 53.730,000 fund for the
work of the Playground and Recreation
Association began today, following a meet-
ing of representatives of 100 civic associa-
tions working to provldo wholesome amuse-
ment for soldiers nnd sailors. Rotert D.
Dripps Is chairman.

Emergency Aid Raises $21,173.61
A total of $21,173.64 was announced to-

day by the Emergency Aid's Overseas
Committee, acknowledging contributions of
$16,453.61 to the soldiers' tobacco fund,
$2128.67 to the chocolate fund. $1418.20 to
the general fund nnd $1173.16 to the Jam
fund. Tho football game
added $596.60 to the tobacco fund.
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StokowskPs Stand on "Star
Spangled Banner"

children of Miss private school
at Mount Airy, the great mass of
American children, are patriotic, they
aro for the Star Spangled Banner, both
the song tho flag, with all their might.
As expressive of their sentiment on tho sub-
ject they have, through their principal, Miss
Ellen Stanney Mills, written the following
letter to Mr. Leopold Stokowsky, director
of the Orchestra, commend-
ing his stand regarding the playing of the
national anthem at symphony concerts:

"The pupils of Miss .Mills's school wish to
express thanks commendation for the
stand you have taken In the controversy re-

garding the playing of the 'Star Spangled
Banner' at symphony concerts. They wish
to that the audience sing
the anthem while It Is being played,
that during that time the ladles ceaso knit-
ting,"

Starves to Death in
Lack of nourishing food caused the death

of man supposed to bo Oliver II. Gardner.
65 years South Sixth street, ac-
cording to physicians at tho Hahnemann
Hospital, where he was taken after ho
collapsed In restaurant nt South Thir-
teenth street.

il;
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Wilton Hall Runners

Practically the only house in Phil-

adelphia which stocks largely of this

class of floor covering, our offering

comprises the widest possible range
of designs and colorings.

These include reproductions of the

most desirable Oriental creations as
well as a limitless number which re-

flect the modern decorative trend.

If, for a moderate outlay, you
would brighten up the hall, this sale
offers you a splendid opportunity.

Hardwick & Magee Co.

1220 MARKET STREET
1220 MARKET ST.

Perry's Certainly Have the Clothes!

.i--V ' feus' V r 1

kA vfwyW form.
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There's practically unlimited choice in
Overcoats and Suits in these wonderful
stocks at Perry's! A cloth, a cut, a mod-
el, a size and a price for every man Who
is going to buy his Winter Clothes today!

And that, remember, is something which
we cannot promise you when these
selections and assortments are gone!
There will be no such variety and
certainly no such values for the prices
we are selling these at today! Our
stocks are at high-wat- er mark! There
will never be a better time to choose
yours than you find today!

Fur-Trimm- ed Overcoats
C Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats were never so

popular as they are, and are going to continue
to be, this season! There are no finer, no
more beautiful fur-coll- ar coats than we have
here today. The skins are chosen out of
thousands thick, silken furs. You must see
them to know their beauty! Fur-coll- ar coats
satin lined and interlined with flannel to waist,
$55 to $85. Fur-line- d and fur-outsi- de coats,
$60, $75, $100, $125, $150, $200.

Single-BreastadSui- ts

CJ Plain backs and belt-

ers; Conservative models
with the Perry touch of

style. Regular pockets,
patch pockets, vertical
pockets; in a full line of
fabrics, colors, and attrac-
tive cloth patterns. $18,
$20, $25 to $48.

'' t. v.'-.- -

v,
,.r.vi.Arttv.

Double-Breaste- d Suits
I Trim, shapely plain

coats, some ver-

tical, some with regular
pockets. Belters, too,
that buckle' or button.
Some with iridescent silk
linings are a to
young fellows! $20,
$25, $30, up to $45,

Winter Overcoats
J richest stock in years and when most needed!

Overcoats for every need, for every occasion! Big,
roomy Ulsters, ample without being bulky, of fine soft
fabrics, warm without weight. Trench Overcoats
belts buckle or button; belt back coats; Back
Coats; racy, roomy Raglan-should- er Coats; Shapely-bac- k

coats, Conservative Overcoats Velvet collars,
cloth collars, Perry convertible collars and all at
Prices that are away below their present market Values!
$18, $20, $25, $30, up to

IJ Evening Dftess Clothes; Officers' Suits and
Great Coats; Raincoats for mounted men; Junior
Special Suits and NOW is the time to Buy!

Perry & Co., "n.bt."
16th and Chestnut Sts.
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